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Decisiori'>92':'62~OJ6 -. f.~b~uary c'S,f1992 ;-

BEFORE·THE.PUBLIC~UTILITIES COHNISSIoN 

In the Mattar~of.the Application oi~ ) 
paoific B~ll(U 1001 C) ~~ to cha!\ge the ) 
requirements t~atnames of emplQyees ) 
eArning oVer $75,000 be repOrted » 
under General Order 17~K. ) 

OPINION 

,,". ,,'- --". •.. .0- _ • 

MaU&ct _ :-~ 
-< fE8 --~~7, .m.c:~~ 

On July 26, 1991, Pacific Bell '(pacBall) filed an 
application seeking rnod.ification of CommissiOn General Order (CO) ~ 
77-K so that the names of employees earilingover $75,OOO~rannum -.~ . 
are not required b) be included in the repOrting tequired by 'that ~ 
order. Notice of filing o£ the application was published in fhe-
Commission's Daily calendar. of August 5 t 1991. ~ , 

~ At thetiine of flU.hg, -PaoHel1 did not serve acopy6f 
the application upon a~y utility or other entity which is or may~ 
coveredoI' affected by GO 17-K, nor has it made such service> ~~ 
subsequentiy. On August 23; -1991, the Cornrilission's Di.vi.sion,ot· 
Ratepayers Ad\tocates (ORA) filed a protest urging a~di~missat of~ 
the application, Or in the alternative the opening of a ·~ore ~ 

~ suitable 'docket, such as an Order Instituthlg Investigat16rtt In 
which to review the issue of modifying a General Order.- In spite 
of the iack o£ service, a ~esponse was filed on August 27; 1991, by 
AT&T Communications 6£ california, Incol supPorting PAcBell's 
request for.~odiflcationo 

Fo'r the reasons hereinafter stated, we agree with DRil's 
£irstoption and dismiss the application. 
Background 

~ Go 77-K was adopted' March 19, 1986 i effective Hatch 19, 
1986 pursuant to COIl".missi6n Res6lution F-61S, and 1s comprised of ' 
four ordering parAgraphs. In general, eaoh of the first three 
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ordering pa'ragraphs ~equires p~b·ll~·i'utiilties ha~ing' g-tos's 
. oPerating l'eva"Y}ues within. certalnspecified dollar cp~i:'arrieteis(eiich 
ord~ring pa'ragraph has different paraineters thus applylrt~ to , 
different size utilities>" to report to the 'commission the na'~es, ' 
titles and duties of allExecutiv~ officers, and the annual 
compehsati(u'l'received by each such officer. In addition, '"the 
'utility must report the names, title~, and duties of. ail empioye~s' 
other than the Ejcecutive officers who earn aspecified'a~o~J\t'or 
more per annUm. The amounts in each ordering paragraph vaty 
according to the operating revenues 6£ the utility. ',The fouith , 
ordering paragraph 6f GO 71-Krequiresalltltilitieshavi.nggross 
annual operating revenues of $500,000 or more to report 'totat." dues; 
donations, subscriptions, Eite., paid cto employees clirectlyor" 
reimbursed to him/h~r. 

PacBell's request pert~ins to ordering paragraph 3 which' 
applies ~o All utilities having.total operating revenues ot $1, 

. billioil or more pet year, ii'nd seeks to remoVe the requirement of 

. reporting to the commission the names of its Executive officets' and. 
all other employees who earn $75,000 or more per annum.· ItdgeS 
not seek to modify other items of itiformati6n· requlredto be 
furnished the C6mmissioh. 
pa.cBeII·s Argu.ent 

PaaBell argues that its employees expect th~t their 
annual compensation is personal information not subject to ' 
disclosure to any member of the public, and. that "(T)his privacy 
interest is being needlessly comprOinis~d by the present· reporting 
requirements- contained in GO 77-K~ 

In support o£ its argument, pacBell oites Artiole I, 
Section 1 of the california. Constitution, which ·secures .to 'all 
people the inalienable right of privacy.- It further argues that 
the california "supreme Court has -recognized that 'the iightof 
privacy extends toone's confidential financial affairs as well'as 
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•• e,~o the. d<>tall~ "fono's pf>rsOnal lit"".is ··Ii~i(lli.Valle~Bil~i';f';·· 
NeVada v. SuperIor, Court, 15 Cal. 3d '652"656 (1951 ft, 

-,. 

• 

In: addition; pacSel1 claims that in 1977', the InfQrmat16-n' 
Praotices J\bt (Civil Code Section 1798,'etseq.)' ·wasenacted't6 

'deal with 'th~9r6~dng threat 'to. p~ivacy by, the. indisc~iminat~" 
colleotlon, maintenance and dissemination 6f perSottal!nf6rmation;' 
[and) it place~ stric'tlimits Otl such activitie's (Civil code," 
Secti6n 179'9.1) ... '. • PacBel1 c6tltil'iues 'that financial trarisActiobs 
of iridividuAls are-included wlthiilthedeiinitiortscontained -itl-the ' . . . . . -

Act, that thecollecti'oil of information on an emploYee's income is 
clearly-the 'collection of ,personal information within 'the purview 
of the Act; anfthat all state agencies (with certain named , 
agencies excluded') ar~ subject to 'the Act. PacBell notes 'that 'the 
commission 1s n6t among the agenci~s' exclud~d from the' 6pe:tat16n ''Of: ' 
the Act. It thus concludes that Go 77-K#srequirement of repOrting; 
the flames 6£' Executiv~. ofii-cers and all other ~mployees earning 
$75,000 or more 'per annum is prohlblt'ed, 
Discussioil 

We note ,in passing that while theb6dy of PacBellts 
application Is not specificaliy limited to the thiid ordering 
paragraph of GO 77-K, the caption of pacH,ell Jsapplic~tioi\ cleariy 
limits its argument regarding modification of GO 77-K to 'th6se 
employees earn!iiq compensation of: $75,000 or more per annum t' This, 
raiSes the question of whether Pacsell's' argument extends to oris 
made on behalf 'of those Executive officers and employees of sma:ll~r 
utilIties'who are paid at levels lower than those of PclcBell's 

,employees and who are covered'by ordering paragraphs l'and2'ot. 
GO 77-K,or whether pacsell's indlgnation:extends onlyt6 those 
covered by the third ordering paragrAph of 00 77-K. -

If pacBellis argument is intended to extend to those 
covered by ordering paragraphs 1 and 2 of GO 17-K, the issue of 
standing arises, as neither of those paragraphs applies to' PacBell • 
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If, on 'th€/6ther nand, pacB~ll/s argumert£ isllmifedtothose 
. coVered by pat:'aqraph j of GO 11-K, < and if PacBell were to be 
successful in its argument, the result would be that the names 
c6uld rt6t be required for Executive Officers and employees covered'" 
by ordering paragraph 3," but could be required for those c6ver~dby· 
pilragtaphs 1 and 2.. This is an interesting resu.ltj hut it Is 
illogical and internally inconsistent. Because of our resolution 
of this application, on prOcedural grounds we need not address 
eith~r of. these matters in thisdedisiol'l. 

GO 77-K has existed basically in its present form for 
several years, and modification o£ the GO in the pAst has be Em . in 
the nature 6£ increasing the base levels of repOrtable income for 
the various size utilities Subject to the GO. past modifications 
were alsO undertaken only after it showing Of widespr~ad utility ... 
interest and participation in the proceeding_ such interest· has 
not been demonstriited in this instance. 

The most recent prior attempt to modify, GO 77~I<. o"ccurred 
inlMcember of 1989, when PacBell soughtt6 raise lts applicabl~ 

" reportable 'salary base to $iOO,OOO with a Yearlyinflatlotl inbr~ase 
thereafter, on the ground that repOrting at the'presi:!rtt $75,0'00 
level is burdensome.' On January 8, 1990, Toward Utility Rate 
~orinalization '(TURN) filed it protest to the application. In " 
addition, certairt le9islator~ ~~ptessed interest iri the pos~lbility 
of a modification which would inolude considerations 6f r~ce, 
gender and ethlHcity. By letter dated January 29, 1990; PacHell 
withdrew its application ·upon reconsidekation- with no further 
explanation given. 

At the time PacBell filed its apPlication to modify 
GO 77-K, fo~ reasons best known to itself, it failed to serve a , 
copy of the appiicatlon on any utility subject to GO 77-K, And made 
no attempt to ascertain whether those utiH.t.ies suppOrted any 
change in the GO. As previously stated, notice of the fi1in90£ 
the application was published in the Commission's Daily Calendar on 
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, Ailgtl~t5;199L'I(l'~p'ite:9{ t~e'. fii9t- 'th~t'~h~_ ~~~ll~-'(~Alend~i;~'-., " .. -
'exists 'for the ptirpOse _ o'f ,inf()rchinq '_ thos~ --1riterest~d )'-tl-c6riin;is'~16n' 
matters 6ffiiin'gs: such as that in\i6lt"i~d here; -ohi'Y--'6rte'ut':i.l_i.fY~'-" ' 
other than the appl i~ant'expressed ~J1Y' irit~~est- 'lil'thIs procJedi;;g i; ,-. 
In thef{J,ce of 'such lack of interest· on the ,i>art 'of the -;industry r . ,,
~uld, considering the faot that the C0F'itlSi6il'SDi~7i~iq~9f ,~,'; '" ' ' 

'Ratepayer Advocates is stroJ1glyoppOsed to the application, we 'feel 
any proceeding to coi'lsider this appiicAtlon is not;. economtdaiiy ., ' ' 

justffiable. 
Coftclusion , ' . 

PacBell's appl!.cationmust be dismissed lor failure to 
comply With_the commission's rules regarding servide. 
Findiilgsof Fact 

L By this proceeding I pacBell s'eeks a modilicatJ.ol1of 
GO 77 -K fo el iminate the teq~ireit\ent of 'r~porting 'the nantes· "of' " 
Executive officersanq etnp16yeeswho ~arn$75 ,-O()() or' m6r~-,p~~ -, ' 
annum. r • .,. 

• " ,,2. pacllel} failed to ~eiVeac()py of the appit~at'ion' 'on iUlY . 

~ttlity or other entity which may b~affected by GO '77-K.·- " ' 
C6Iiciusions 6£ r.aw - '" 

1. Applicant failed to comply with the cOfn!nis~loJp.srlll~~" 
"pertaining to service of applications, 

2. The application should be dismissed, 
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IT IS ORDERED 'tha~' Appii~ad.~n9f-67,;;04(). ~s' hereby·· 

dlsmissed. ' 
, . This order is·~fi~(Jt!Y~·· t6dAy. -:> ',' . 

Dated Februa~y5, ~tg~2 ,at San F~ancisc6,Cailtornia. 

. ... 

. DAN;I £L· Wn/': . ~ESSLBI{' .~. :: 
. , .. ', President . 

:·j()lIN .S.oHANIAN 
pATRICIAN. 'ECKERT 
NORMAN: D. • . SHVKW.AY •. 

Commissioners' 

We wlll filea' written cO,rtcurrlnq opi.Hoft, 

1st 

lsI 

I wIll 

lsI 

.. ' 

DANIEL Hm. FSSSLER 
president-' 

, , 

NORMAN D., SHUMWAY . 
. corrunlssiorier 

fi).e awritteftc6ncurrinq .opiniori. 
. ~. i-

JOHN B.· OHANIAN 
Commissioner 
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A.~1-01.040· . 
D.92~02~038 

DANIEL WM. FEsSLER1 PRESU)ENf, CONCURRJNO: 

I join the substance but not the loneot today's order. In essence what·We 

do tOday is await a lefiIing of this application with appropriate setviceon "any utility or· 

other entity which is otmay be coveted or affected by GO 71-K." We do this 

notwithstanding the observation of the Administrative Law Judge that the matter was 

published on Our Daily Calendar, has attracted the active support of at least one such 

entity~ and--by virtue of these Cacts--is apparently widely known within the community of 

those affected by or interested in the content of do 71-K. 

I take this occasiOn to assert the view that it is not self-evident t6 me ·that . 

the work of this Commission is markedly fadlitated by a requirement that we haVe· the .. 

names of employees in the coveted income categories. The issue of execotive 6ffice 

compensation is, (0 me, an entirely different mattet. Natuially, any tefonn of the General 

Order should encompass the covered employees of all utilities sUbjci:tt6 its terms and not 

merely those coveted by ordering paragraph 3. 

I am authorized to say that COMMISSIONER SHUMWAY joins in the expression 

of these sentiments. 

/5/ Daniel Wm. Fesslet 
DANIEL WM. FEsSLER, PRESIDENT 

Pebruary 5. 1992 
San Francisco. California 
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commissioner John s. 6haniart, Concurring 

Let me say at the outset that I wholeheartedlY concur wIth 
our unanimous decision to dismiss PAgific Bell's application to 
change certain requirements of GerteralOrder 77-K. The concern I 

wish to raise with my concurring opinion' is one of guidanc~." If 
I cart use the analogy of a baseball game, pacific Bell never e¥en 
got up to the plate. They donit even know whether they would 
have hit a horne run or struck out. The merits of the case we~e 
not addressed. My guidance does not go to the merits, but rather 
to what expectations that I would have 1f pacific Bell did serve 
all parties affected by ceneral Order 77-k • 

It may be argued that pacific Bell should properly have '~~n:6WJ\ 
how to execute service of aoApplicatlon. I do not address h6~e
whether they shouldha\1e kilowrt6r not. I "leave thAt discussion 
to pacific Beliis management aild Law Department~ But Pacific 
B~lt may wish to fl1e another appliticitlon on the sam~ sub'ject or 
'other utilities may wish to comebef6re us and seek changes to 
our General Orders. We have an obligation to let them know what, 
to expect. Otherwise, we haVe the urif6rtunate and very 
ineffioient situation of 'utilities groping in the dark at what 
should be askedforj and the Commission summarily dismissing' 
applications. That process serves no One. 

whertwe issue a General Order, it generally applies to 
several utility industd.es or large segments of u'tility 
industries. There 1s A presumption when a General Order is 
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, a'dop'te~f that'lt~' iipplicat16p' is far ~~achr~~'~l\df~6iu!;iv6:' <>£', Al~ :" 
the '~tfectedutili ties:., 'Underly!riq tlie: req\1.lr~inei\ts6f' th'~ ", , 

'Ger\eral Order is a 'comm6nalitythat exlst$, fOl:-' all' the' affeoted 
utll'it!es. ' 

, In order to seek Jn6di£icat16J\' 6f ea -,Gen:~rai otder/'I s'ee't.wo 
paths. Th'e't!rst is wh~re Ali appl!~ilJ\t mU'stdem6nstr~t~thAt 

'circuR\stAnces have chartged to such' ariext~i\t' thAt'a'n~xe'rh~tiOll' to 
the Ge,i'teral Order~hould -be gra'nted to 'that titillty,ail<ith~Y> 
'should b~ tr,eated in it unique tashtoJ\.' ,The 5~cond is whe,.re 

_ changed oircumstances have affected a'la'rqe segment of the 
. utility irtdust"ry and an overall modification to' th~ General order 

, is warranted I 
, , 

, ,1n the latter case; if a la'rqe s~qmemt. of ut'i .. .1ittes ~rein 
need ofrevlsio[\'6filGeneral 6rder,ltwbuld sei.ieth~m ~ell to 

, Po61 their ~~sou~ces~nd jointli·flle' aitapplicAtloni " In eIther 
case~ the burden is on the applicarit{s), 

~ lsI' .tOhn 8." Ohanian 
John B. Ohanian 

Sart' Francisco, califor~ia 
February 6, 1992 .. , 
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